
Holy Week with Matthew: 
A Journey to the Heart of Our Faith

During Holy Week each year, we enter most deeply into the foundation of 
our faith—the Christian mystery of the death and resurrection of Jesus. As 
we revisit the events of that final tumultuous week in his life, we are plunged 
by memory and ritual into the mystery that not only revealed and defined the 
meaning of his existence, but also reveals and defines the meaning of our own. 
His story is our story, and what happened to him is the pattern for what is now 
happening and what will happen to us. 

There are four different gospel versions of that final week. This year, we 
concentrate on Matthew’s formulation of the meaning of the Christian mystery 
of Jesus’ death and resurrection. In chapters 21–28 of his Gospel, Matthew 
reveals that the path of Jesus’ life moves from his public ministry of preaching, 
teaching and healing in service to God’s kingdom through his death on the 
cross at the hands of his hostile opponents to his resurrection to new life by 
God’s power. This mystery is the formative pattern that identifies the meaning 
of both his life and ours as his disciples. His story is our story too.

“Could You Not Watch One Hour with Me?” (Mt 26:40)
A Reading Plan for Holy Week

This Holy Week, set aside one hour each day to be with Matthew as he reveals 
to you his understanding of the mystery of Jesus life, death and resurrection. 
Each day, find a quiet place and time to use your Bible to read the following 
passages from Matthew’s Gospel and, if you wish, consider one or more of Some 
Basic Questions for Exploring Any Scripture Reading (p. 29):

Palm Sunday ChaPter 21 triumPhal entry into JeruSalem and the temPle

monday ChaPter 22  Final QueStionS From oPPonentS

tueSday  ChaPter 23  Final “WoeS” and WarningS

WedneSday  ChaPterS 24–5 JeSuS’ Final teaChing diSCourSe to the diSCiPleS

holy thurSday  ChaPter 26  the laSt SuPPer & night trial

good Friday  ChaPter 27  the roman trial & CruCiFixion

holy Saturday ChaPter 28  emPty tomb, reSurreCtion & Final CommiSSion


